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simmm…Life is not about waiting for the storm to pass
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Rx For The Soul

 beenDo You Have Rest in These Trying Times…?  

 
    

 

    The world is in 
turmoil, especially the 
United States. There is 
unrest in every facet of 
society, it seems. I don’t 
have to tell you because 
you already know them!
     The people who 
realize this, are thinking 
they need Security, 
Relief, Comfort. Escape.     
And they don’t feel its 
coming soon!
     But I can tell you that 
you have rest waiting 
for you….
     I am retired but I’ve 
been interested in Bible 
truths over 50 years. 
     I will tell you today 
what you’ve probably 
never heard.  It is only 
secured through faith in 
God!   But it might 
interest you – if you are 
not a believer - because 
you’ve never heard it 
before…
     It is “By faith we 
understand that the 
universe was created 
by the Word of God…”1  
      You are probably 
worried about the 
future, with health & 
financial issues. What do 
you put your trust in?  
You may as well put 
your trust in God-you 
have no other probable 
recourse anyway.
     “For we who have 
believed enter that 
rest…and God rested on 
on the 7th day.”2
     I want to ask you a 
question right now. Was 
God tired on the 7th day?
     No.  He was finished!   
It says He was finished 
in Genesis 2:1,2 twice. 
Another verse in the 
New  Testament says 
He was finished in 
Hebrews 4. This entire 
chapter talks about the 
REST I’m writing about 
to you, Dear Ones… 

  Be Careful
   What You     

     Think.
       Your 
  Future is   
   Forged 
   With Your

Thoughts.
           Brad Lee 

   

    “So then, there 
remains a Sabbath 
rest for the people of 
God, for whoever has 
entered God’s rest has 
also rested from his 
works as God did 
from His.”3
     Do you know the 
last of the 7 sayings  
when Jesus was on the 
cross? The LAST one?
            He said, 
  “It is  F.I.N.I.S.H.E.D.”
   He finished the work 
on the cross for all our 
sins.4I was a wretched 
sinner – BUT God 
forgave me thru this! I 
will rise again when I 
die as He did so!     
     He purchased a 
Sabbath rest for us, 
and we can enter it 
daily, 24/7/365 days a 
year.It’s His Presence. 
He sent a Comforter 
to us, the Holy Spirit.5  
He leads us to Truth, 
He’s a Teacher, 
Helper & an Advocate.
    Ask God for Him…6
    When Jesus was on 
earth, He said Few 
would follow the right 
path, but Many would 
take the wrong path!7
And Many thought 
they were on the right 
path–but they are not!
He said, I never knew 
you.” God’s warning to  
        Get. It. RIGHT!
     Jesus said, ”If you 
love me, you will keep 
my commandments.” 
8 He said, “Love God 
& your neighbor.” 9  
      Do you know this is 
called The Royal Law? 
10.These are the only 
laws you have to obey 
You won’t kill or rob 
or covet your neighbor, 
if you really love them.  
    I will tell you how 
you to Love God in the 
first commandment.  

       
     
     
     

  Website: RalliesforRightness.org

    Keep God FIRST10
Even believers don’t 
do this many times 
due to what they 
think they know! 11
   Our family used to 
go to conferences 
yearly  in the 70-80’s. 
People from the 
entire world came to 
these conferences at 
New Orleans, LA, 
Philadelphia, Detroit, 
Chicago, Niagara Falls.
    We met people 
from So. Africa, Zulus
(they stayed with us  
six weeks) Nigeria, 
Netherlands who 
came there regularly.
      In a midwest 
conference, a couple 
who’d traveled much 
of the world, got up to 
speak. They both had 
bouts with cancer and 
talked about it.  They 
told us how to clean 
our homes in a brand 
new way! 
     Traveling the world, 
they’d picked totem 
poles in Alaska,books, 
bought items  of witch 
drs in Africa, and 
decorated their walls.
     A Christian told 
them,12 pointing to 
the Bible, people in 
Ephesus burned 
magic items & books 
in the sight of all.13  
     They searched all 
in their house, idols, 
statues, key rings, 
rabbitfoots.(Trusting 
in Luck rather than 
God.  They  burned 
them ALL…they didn’t 
give them -Sal. Army!)  
They got rid of them 
because it represents 
another god…!  
     Eventually, they 
were both clear of 
cancer!  So keeping 
God 1st, is a healthy
thing.Glory to God! 
!



        

    

                                  
 

 
 
 

Disappointment is Dangerous...Even to God!        

 
the earth –ever – and set a rainbow in
the sky to remind us of His vow!        
      The gays use this rainbow every
 where… a symbol of judgment…?!?
     Peter says in 2 Peter 2:5-7 God 
“spared Noah with 7 others, when He 
brought a flood on the ungodly, and by 
turning the cities of Sodom & Gomorrah 
to ashes, He condemned them to 
extinction, making an example of what  
is going to happen to the ungodly, and 
He rescued Lot from those cities+family”
      The end is coming. It is nearby…
Nations die & earth was flooded once!
It was the wickedness and violence 
that provoked God. And changing the 
dna of people on earth He had made!
     I flew over Portland, Oregon and it 
is the most beautiful city I’ve ever 
seen (I’ve seen a lot). It sets against a 
huge mountain with a big river 
running thru it. Antifa has ravaged 
that city for over 2 years. If they are 
arrested, then gov’t bails them out!–
(like Kamala Harris & Waters.Soros 
and others.) They’ve burned cities 
and stolen businesses. Jan.6 is 
another thing tho: Securing indictments  
Seattle is the same, with the city 
blocked off-including a police station!
      Real Drs & Real Scientists say 
vaccines are changing the dna of 
people…and to build your immune 
system-take vit.D-3,C, zinc & Exercise!
     Fake science is the new god of 
Liberals to prove their case! Violence 
is on the Rise in every city. Gov’t 
leaders are greedy for power and 
financial corruption…it covers the 
Left & Right! The church is anemic & 
impotent with no voice! WHO will 
hold back this darkness?What to DO?

         
 
              

                       2022
      What’s coming this year?  I don’t 
Know… but I was thinking  about how
Jesus said endtimes would be like
Noah’s and Lots’ days in scripture, so 
I read about Noah & Lots era.
      It’s so similar to our times…!
      I started with Genesis 6.
      In 6:4 it says the Nephilim (giants-
fallen angels on earth when Satan 
down) was  were there & loved the 
women. So they took “as their wives
any they chose” & they bore children 
to them over 100’s of years. “These 
were the mighty men of old...”  
      So they changed the dna of people 
on the earth - that God had created!
     Genesis 6:5 God saw that wickedness
and that every intention of thoughts of 
their hearts were ‘only evil continually’
     Gen.6:6 says then the Lord was 
sorry that he had made man on earth 
and it grieved Him to His heart.   
     Gen. 6:9 Says Noah walked with God.
     Gen. 6:11 Now the earth was corrupt
in God’s sight and the earth was filled
with violence! 
      Gen. 6:12 God saw the earth and 
Behold, it was corrupt, for all flesh had
corrupted their way.
       Gen. 6:13 the earth was filled with
violence through them. (giants?) 
      Gen. 6:17 everything on earth will die
      Gen. 6:23 ‘Take with you every sort
of food that’s eaten and Store It Up.”
(they were in the Ark 40 days + 150 
days–six months and 10 days.7:24)
      In Gen. 7:4 God gave them a weeks’ 
notice when they would go into Ark..   
     In Gen. 9:16 God swore not to flood 
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  Who’s Who in the USA
              

     “ That’s the ONLY thing that will save this country…It’s too far gone!”
      “Sensible people will see trouble coming and avoid it, but an (unthinking) 
person will walk right into it and regret it later.”14  Our Mission is to see as 
many people as possible and tell them, the propitiation for their sins is paid 
for!  And God is not mad at them – He loves and cherishes them!  
       In the USA, inflation is now higher than 40 years ago. Stores can’t get 
groceries on the shelves due to shipping issues. Eating out now has a scandalous 
price! The loss of the oil industry, is making gasoline twice higher.         
      It’s planned because the deep state wants to gravitate to the New World 
Order –cashless worldwide. When America loses its sovereignty, the world will 
follow. They have already set up Nesara & Gesara - an economic system, and the 
Pope has set up the third leg of NWO by getting world leaders in the church to 
sign Chrislam (making Islam equal to Christianity!) as world religion. V. P. Mike 
Pence also signed it in January 2020 with Trump’s approval, representing U.S.
       So if the USA falls to their plan, the world will go likewise… That’s why they 
have a puppet leading the United States right now.  Wikipedia calls this a 
conspiracy theory but… I’ve already read the UN 2030 Agenda and - it’s a fact.
      What can we do? The whole world is filled with darkness. Men love darkness.
      Blessed means HAPPY! Jesus’ Beatitudes start with “Blessed” every time.
      (This is my translation of the Beattitudes) 1. Don’t take yourself too 
seriously…be humble. 2 Broken hearts & lives DO mend…they’ll find comfort.    
3 Be gentle with yourself – enhance your inheritance. 4 Be a seeker of rightness; 
results will be a balanced life. 5 Forgive yourself & others - you’ll receive mercy. 
6 Retain dignity- you’ll see God in your midst and in others. 7 Be a good friend 
to people-you’ll be the sons of God. 8 Get over hardships-it comes with the 
territory. 9  Never answer your critics…Be about your mission. Matthew 5:3-12
       
       

Jesus also said “According to your faith, let it be done to you.”11  So faith is 
proportional. Faith comes from Romans 10:8-10;  hearing & speaking the Word.
      Nominal denominationalism is the most that people experience- not walking 
with God Himself. Eternity is too long to be wrong!    Satan’s best weapon is 
religious lies.  You need to love the truth in the Bible. 
       If you can understand it all… you would be greater than God!
 .    
 

      

       

…Embrace God and Country- By Sharon Jackson 
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Whatever is true, honorable,
  just, pure, lovely, with any    
  excellence, worth of praise,
      think on these things….
          Phillipians 4:8 

  Look to the Future
   not on your past…



 


